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Go Beyond Ourselves
It's important for us to go beyond our-

selves when facing a challenge. I once faced

many difficulties in learning English. At the

beginning of the middle school, my English

was poor and I consistently failed exams. I re-

garded learning English as a tough task.

However, I desired to go beyond myself. I

made up my mind to improve my English.

First, I wrote down the vocabulary and re-

viewed it from time to time. Moreover, I read

some English novels. Through reading classic

literature works, I learnt a lot of new words and

understood their usages. Last but not least, I re-

cited two sentence patterns daily in order to

improve my written skills. All my efforts paid

off. I gradually fell in love with English and got

outstanding grades. Now my teacher and my

parents take pride in my achievements.

Nothing is beyond our reach if we put

our heart in it. As long as we respond in a pos-

itive way when we recognize our weaknesses

and mistakes, we can go beyond ourselves.

【学生作品】

北京市八一学校初三（16）班 彭可馨

这篇文章情感真挚，叙述清晰，展示了

作者在面对英语学习挑战时，如何积极应

对、超越自我的过程。文章详细介绍了作者

提高英语成绩的方法，包括记单词、阅读英

文小说以及背诵句型等，这些策略富有实用

价值，对于英语学习者具有很好的借鉴意

义。作者在最后一段还传递了一个重要的

信息：只要我们正视自己的弱点，以积极的

态度去努力，就能实现自我超越。本文主题

明确，结构清晰，逻辑性很强。作者尽可能

用 丰 富 的 句 式 ，如 在 第 一 段 中 I regarded

learning English as a tough task 这句话中的

regard...as...；第二段中 Through reading classic

literature works, I learnt a lot of new words

and understood their usages 中，用介词短语

Through reading classic literature works 引领，

清晰明了，突出重点；还有最后一个自然段

使用 if和 as long as 引导的条件状语从句，将

自己的想法和信心传递给读者，希望大家都

能从中汲取力量，勇敢超越自我，成为更好

的自己。此篇文章中，小作者很会使用词

汇，朴素而有内涵，如第二段用desire表达自

己最初的想法；用 All my efforts paid off对下

文做铺垫；用 achievements 替换了前面的

grades，丰富了语言。最后一段中用 Nothing

is beyond our reach代替Nothing is impossible

的同时呼应了主题，用 respond in a positive

way回应了前面的face many difficulties。

（点评教师：北京市八一学校 曲红茹）

教师点评教师点评

Go Beyond Ourselves
It's important for us to

go beyond ourselves when

facing a challenge. At the

beginning of middle school,

I didn't like English. The

teacher spoke so quickly

that I couldn't understand

her most of the time. I

thought I would never be

able to learn English well.

Thus, my grades got worse

and worse.

After failing an impor-

tant exam, I made up my

mind to improve efficiency

and achieve better results in

English learning. First and

foremost, I tried to memo-

rize the new words by us-

ing them in sentences. Even

though it was quite a big

challenge for me to apply

them in practice, I seized

every opportunity to cor-

rect errors and summarize

essentials. Furthermore, I

joined the school English

club and kept talking with

others in English as much as

possible. All efforts paid off.

I'm now more confident in

English learning and I suc-

cessfully go beyond myself.

Now English is not a trou-

ble but a source of enjoy-

ment and comfort to me.

From this experience,

I've learned that challenges

are inevitable and constant,

but growth is optional. We

should try to make positive

changes to go beyond our-

selves when we are aware of

our weakness and disadvan-

tages. However, the road to

success is not always smooth,

so we should make great ef-

forts to go beyond ourselves

no matter what problem

occurs halfway.

Go Beyond Ourselves
It's important for us to

go beyond ourselves when

facing a challenge. As for

me, the biggest challenge

was that I did not use to be

good at English. It was hard for

me to remember English

words. What's more, I got

nervous when I spoke English

because I thought everyone

would laugh at me if I made

any mistakes.

However, I decided to

take action to go beyond

myself. To begin with, I wrote

new words on notebooks and

reviewed them from time to

time. Moreover, I started to

watch English movies and

repeated some useful sentences

after watching it. It was such

an effective way that it im-

proved my pronunciation a

lot. Last but not least, I also

went to English corner to

have conversations with our

classmates, which surely

helped me build confidence

when I spoke English.

In conclusion, I benefit

a lot form this experience. I

have learned that we can go

beyond ourselves and make

progress as long as we are

patient and keep fighting.

What's more, when facing

difficulties, what we should

do is to solve them instead of

running away from them.

Only in that way can we

surpass ourselves and strive

for excellence.

本文是一篇主题为“超

越自我”的话题作文。文章

内容充实，结构清晰，描写

生动，寓意深刻。作者在第

一段先总说了自己面临的

最大挑战是之前不擅长英

语，接着解释了英语学习方

面的具体困难：记单词难和

怕出错被人嘲笑而不敢说

英语。作者提到的这两个

困难，让许多同学都能瞬间

产生共鸣。

第二段开头，作者通过

一个转折连词however引出

了要超越自己的决心。随

后通过三个方面的内容来

阐述自己是如何克服最大

挑战的，如通过在笔记本上

写单词并时常复习来扩大

词汇量，看英文电影后口头

重复有用的句子，以及参加

英语角，与同学进行英语对

话来提高自信心，从而达到

提高口语水平的目的。

第三段作者总结了本

次超越自己获得的经验：只

要我们有耐心、一直努力，

就能超越自我，实现进步；

当面对困难时，我们要积极

面对，不能逃避问题，只有

这样才能实现超越，达到完

美。文章结尾既与主题呼

应，又升华了主题，具有激

励他人的积极作用。

在语言方面，作者语言

运用能力较强，全文流畅准

确、语言丰富多样。文章中，

作者熟练应用各种复合句和

一些句型，如表语从句(...the

biggest challenge was that...)、

时间状语从句、原因状语从

句(...I got nervous when...be-

cause...)、结果状语从句( It was

such an effective way that...)、

非 限定性定语从句(...with

our classmates, which surely

helped me...)、让 步 状 语 从

句 (...make progress as long as

we are patient and keep

fighting.)、主 语 从 句 (...what

we should do is to solve

them... )、倒装句型 (Only in

that way can we surpass our-

selves...)、It was hard for sb.

to do sth. (It was hard for me

to remember English words.)

等，让读者感受到作者较高

的语言综合运用能力。

（点评教师：清华大学附
属中学永丰学校 陈筱雯）

教师点评教师点评

【学生作品】

清华大学附属中学永丰学校初三（1）班 吴泽瑜

这篇作文要点齐全，语

意连贯。该同学选材真实，

叙述了自己曾经在英语学

习上遇到的困难、为了超越

自我所做出的努力和后来

发生的积极变化，最后表达

了自己对这次经历的感悟

和体会。各句各段之间逻

辑性强，详略得当。该学生

平时擅于积累，因此，文章

中词汇和句式丰富多样，尤

其是凸显意志品质的词句

和恰到好处的从句都为文

章增色添彩。

凸显意志品质的词句：
After failing an impor-

tant exam, I made up my

mind to improve efficiency...

在重要的考试中不及

格之后，我下定决心提高效

率……

Even though it was

quite a big challenge for me

to apply them in practice, I

seized every opportunity...

尽管在实践中运用它们对

我来说是巨大的挑战，但是

我抓住了每个机会……

结构丰富多样的句子：
The teacher spoke so

quickly that I couldn't un-

derstand her most of the

time.（结果状语从句）

Even though it was

quite a big challenge for

me to apply them in prac-

tice, I seized every oppor-

tunity to correct errors and

summarize essentials.（让 步

状语从句）

We should make great

efforts to go beyond our-

selves no matter what prob-

lem occurs halfway.（让步状

语从句）

From this experience,

I've learned that challenges

are inevitable and constant,

but growth is optional.（宾

语从句）

（点评教师：一零一中
学温泉校区 杜 欣）

编者按：英语作文的提升需要长期积累素材，经常练笔，经常思考。期中考试已过，学生要珍惜每一次

考试暴露出的问题，及时调整复习计划以获得提高。本报将从本期开始，连续两期刊登海淀区初三期中考

试优秀英语作文，并邀请一线英语教师进行点评，指导学生如何写好英语作文。

期中考优秀作文范例及点评（一）
【题目一】：

生命不是要超越别人，而是要超越自己。

某英文网站正在举行以“超越自我”(Go Beyond Ourselves)为主题的征文活动。请分享你遇到的一次挑战，谈谈你是如何超越自己的，以及你的收获。

提示词语：stress, upset, decide, plan, confident

提示问题：●What did you do to go beyond yourself?

●What have you learned from this experience?

【学生作品】

一零一中学温泉校区初三（3）班 许若愚

教师点评教师点评


